
ALL CITY GIVES
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Church Services, Attended by

Thousands, Precede Boun-

teous Feasts at Homes.

PORTLAND CHEER FILLED

Charitable Institutions, Hospitals,

Even Jails Gladdened by Holi-

day Gridiron, Theaters
Draw Throngs.

Thm.ni of nersons yesterday at
tended services in the different churches
where praise, prayer and the rresiaenuai
proclamation were intermingled. In
manv cases the attendance at church
was. on behalf of the weaker sex. an
opportunity to give practical proof that
new late Kali and early Winter costumes
displayed were something for which the
wearers could 6e tnanicrui.

Thanksgiving long to beIt was a
in the charitable Institutions.

Never was such a meal set In the hos-

pitals, never before did the enforced
quests of the city and county have such
a feast. To be told of in the days to come
were the festive board at the County

Lm n,o croaninc tables at the Old
People's Home aud tb institutions for
..l.iMren For all It was a memomuio

fhere was only one inharmonious note.
At the Good Samaritan Hospital and at
sr Vincent's, where bounteous festive
repasts were spread, the typhoid patients
were served bowls of soup or glasses of
diluted milk their condition proniDitea
the holiday diet.

Tiinnsanda cathered for the great foot
ball match at Multnomah Field. The
hrielit. warm day was an encouragement
to nlavprs and rooters that at once
showed" itself in the vigorous pursuit of
the snhiTP.

Th Mi m of Art was visited by
thousands who scanned the exhibition of
children's pictures displayed.

All Theaters Packed.
The fine evening brought thousands to

the streets and althoush every theater
in town was packed until the S. R. O.
notice was displayed everywhere, there
did not seem to be any appreciable di-

minution In the parading throngs. Largely
att-nde- d meetings were held at different
churches at night and an enthusiastic
tomperanoe rally assembled at the Taylor--

Street Methodist Church, where a
vocal and Instrumental programme was
given, followed by an address by Mrs.
Aila W. Unruii. state president of the
W. C. T. U.

At Rlngler's Hall tlioa streetcar men
and their friends tripped the light fan-

tastic until an early hour. The dance
was given under the auspices of the
claim department.

A great proportion of the sailors in
P'-- t gathered at the Seaman's Institute
for the annual Thanksgiving dinner. A

roncert. with addresses by Bishop Scad-dtn- g,

British Consul Lafdlaw. George
Tavlor and others, with the distribution
of "cigars, brought the affair to a close.
Another enthusiastic gathering was held
at the Y. Yv C. A. Here the girl away
from home was made welcome. The girls
gathered until not a seat was left. Mak-

ing of acquaintances, playing of games,
with ghost stories told in the cheerful
Maze of the log fire were the features of
the gathering.

With the exception of the union meet-
ings, where several churches banded to-

gether for one big Thanksgiving, prac-
tically every church In town had a repre-

sentative gathering for the brief morning
service.

Six Churches Vnlte.
Dr. J. II. Cudlipp. of the Grace Metho

dist Church, delivered the Thanksgiving
sermon at the union services held at the
First Congregational Church. Besides the
Congregational Church the St. James En
glish Lutheran cnurcn. tne nrst inns-tia- n

Church, the Taylor-Stre- et Methodist
Church, the Grace Methodist Church and
"the TVhlt Temple participated. Music by
the quartet, composed of Miss Llna
Linchan. Mrs. Elizabeth H. Stowers, Dr.
George Ainslie and Steward- - McGuire.
under the direction of W. R. Boone,
organist, was a feature of the service.

Rev. J. Allen Leas. Ph. D.. of the St.
James Church, read President Taft's
Thanksgiving proclamation. Dr. Benja-
min Young, of the Taylor-Stre- et Metho-
dist Church, following with a scripture
reading. The invocation was offered by
Rev. I. B. Gray, superintendent of the

. citv. mission work of the Congregational
Church. Dr. Luther 'R. Dyott. of the
Congregational Church, presided.

"A Nation's Gratitude" was the sub-ic- ct

of Dr. Cudllpp's sermon. The morn-In- g

s offering was divided between the six
ihurches participating In the service, to
be devoted by them to charity work in
mieh a wav as they see fit.

The offering at the First Presbyterian
Church yesterday amounting to about i0,
was donated to the Tennessee Presby-
terian churches.

Rev. Thomas H. Walker, pastor of Cal-
vary Presbyterian Church, delivered the
sermon at the First Presbyterian Church
jesterdav morning. George W. Arms,
president of the Denominational Minis-
terial Association was in charge of the
service. The Tltanksgiving proclamation
if Congress. Issued tn 1777. was read by

Rev. G. W. Hays, pastor of the Marshall-tre- et

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Frank
Flndley offered prayer.

East Side Gives Thanks.
Union Thanksgiving services, in which

nearly all East Side Methodist Churches
participated, were conducted in the Meth-
odist Church. South, at Union avenue and
Multnomah street. Rev.. Willam Jeffrey,
of the Portland Methodist Association,
was In charge. Rev. John Flinn. the pio-

neer Methodist preacher, delivered the
rrayer. Rev. John T. , Abhett read the
Presidential proclamation. Rev. S. J. Kes-t- er

read the scripture and Rev. E. H.
Mowre led the hymn. Rev. Clarence True
Wilson, of Centenary Church, delivered
the sermon, the topic being. "Gratitude
for the Providentials of the Nation."
Special music was provided by the choir
of the Methodist cnurcn,

Holiday Services Kverywhere.
l uion sen-ice- s were also held in the

l niton FAaneelical Church. Ladd Addl
non where Rev. S. It. Showers, of the
First United Brethren Church, delivered
a Thanksgiving sermon. ttev. u.
Thurston. Baptist, preached in the Sell-woo-

Methodist Church, and Rev. E. A
r.-t,v-, RHntist. delivered the Thanksgiv
ing sermon in the Montavilla Methodist
Church. Rev. J. J. Staub spoke at the
c..r,iriiWA Congregational Church.

Last night union service was condncted
- iwtnl Methodist Church at Van

street, for a.couver avenue and Fargo
Rev. G. L. Plcton. pastor of the

Third Christian Church, delivered the
...nn At the Sunnyside Methodist
r t k . hrlef service iras held last

.night, with ah address by Rev. W.
V- - tha nRtOr.

iimntuous than many a Thanks--
riving dinner afforded by Portland bouse- -

holders of moderate means waa ins

,we..,- - ifV t 7- ,' X ; f '..- 'iWi

spread provided by Sheriff Stevens yes
terday for the 56 prisoners in mo vouulj
Jail. There was an abundance of roast
turkey, cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes,
salads, lettuce, celery and mince pie. In
rit of the fact that turkey sold at m

cents a pound the prisoners were not com
pelled to take a suDsxume, ten uuuo
having been purchased by the Sheriff.
TJinner was served at the jail at 6 o'clock.
The &8 prisoners at Kelly Butte had thetr
dinr.er earlier, and they, too, had turkey.

At the county poor farm 175 sat down
to a feast of duck and chicken. Turkey-ei- ght

big ones with all the fixin's, de-

lighted the eyes and stomachs of 65

youngsters at the Boys and Girls' Aid So-

ciety. In the afternoon they amused them-

selves with games. At the Detention
Home it was much the same, 22 children
and six adults sitting down to eat. Fifty
aged people at the Patton Home enjoyed
a pleasant evening's entertainment last
night, after they had partaken, early in

the afternoon of the proverbial turkey.
Every store of any prominence In the

city was closed. Every bank and place
of business had shut down for the day
and in many cases for today as well.

Although Thanksgiving is over in Port-
land, the echo of It will last for days.
Great numbers visited the beaches the
beach hotels were full and many cottages
were thrown open. Fires on the beach
were almost as common as at Summer-
time.

POPCORN IS FEAST FOR TOTS

Street Dealer Makes Children of

Baby Home Happy.
Tn all Portland there was no happier

FEAST OF POPCORN

f y J v. .... Upmrnf,

TOTS AT B ABY HOME

crowd than the 30 children who partook
of turkey and cranberry sauce, reinforced
by large, tempting sacKs ot popcorn, fin-

ished them by J. W. Pattison. the "Pop-

corn King," who has his stand at Third
and Morrison streets. The big feast was
had yesterday afternoon at the Baby
Home at 2 o'clock, continuing until each
tot had been bountifully supplied.

Mrs. Harriet Culton,- matron of the
Home', and her staff superintended the
sumptuous spread. Bach child was given
a sack of popcorn after the dinner, and
all enjoyed It Immensely. Eleven of the
41 children in the Home were too young
to "indulge."

"We are very grateful to those who
so kindlv remembered us today." said
Matron Culton. "There is not one sick
baby In the Home, and we, therefore,
have a great deal for which to be thank-
ful. The children all enjoyed themselves
immensely."

CITY TO PURCHASE CLEAN SIXG

APPARATUS AT ONCE.

Action by Council Granting Appro

priation Is All Needed to Push
Plan Along.

Flushing apparatus will be purchased at
once and the new system will be inau-
gurated of washing Portland s hard-surfa-

streets, if the City Council grants an
appropriation for the installation of two
flushers. recommenaea d uie mrcc- -

cleanlng committee ot tne caecum.
Board Wednesday afternoon.

Sam Ctonnell and L. G. Clarke, mem
bers of the committee, met with Su
perintendent Donaldson ana niscuiwea
plans for bettering the cleaning of
streets. All ore strongly in uui i

flushing as against tne present P""'
broom sweeping arid, as Mayor Simon is
heartilv in favor of the new plan, it will
undoubtedly become the means oi Keep-

ing the pavements clean.
The flushers cost about each, and.

as it la necessary unau--r mo
to advertise for bids, ana an appropria-
tion must be secured from the Council
for their purchase before they can be
advertised for. it will be several- - weeks
before any flushing can be done, but it
will be commenced Just as soon as It
is possible to secure the apparatus.

"There is no question but flushing" is by
far the best system of cleaning hard-surfa-

streets." said Chairman Connell,
of the street-cleanin- g committee. "I at
first thought it could not be successfully
done here because of the topography of
the city, but am convinced, .upon the
report of Superintendent Donaldson that
it can be. and am strongly in favor of it.
I sgree with the Mayor that it can be
done and that it Is the best way."

Oiinertntendent Donaloson was unfavor
able to the flushing system when Mayor
Simon first requested that that means be
used in cleaning the pavements, but
upon Ills return from. Seattle, where he
went to make a study of the subject, he
Is enthusiastic over it.

It is probable. Superintendent Donald-o- n

states, that he will begin flushing
on some of the pavements where there
are no streetcar tracks. He will test the
system on some of the downtown sireeis.
such as Sixth or Seventh streets, In all
nrohabilitv. and the system will be ex
tended by degrees. until all of the
smooth-surfac- e streets in the city will be
washed In this manner.

FRIDAY SPECIALS.
,

Don't miss our great Friday and Sat-
urday special. Extra special valuss in

suits, cases, waists, dress goods.
children's coats, neckwear, gloves and
hosiery. The savings are decidedly worth
while. McAlIen & McDonnell, inira ana
Morrison.

Harris Trunk Co. tor trunks and bag

LIKE SPHYNX

LOVETT VISIT

H.

Harriman's Successor Looks

Us Over but Has No An-

nouncements to Issue.

FACILITIES ARE INSPECTED

of

Railroad Magnate Confines His

"ews to Single Announcement
That Deschutes Canyon Rail-

road Will Be Completed.

Judge Robert S. Lovett, president of
the Harriman railroad system, accom-

panied by other prominent officials of is
that system, arrived in Portland yester-

day morning from Spokane. The day was
spent inspecting the terminals in this

IS THANKSGIVING TREAT FOR

- .,, ..11

ENJOYING DELICACY PROVIDED BY

city and the extensive improvements on
the peninsula. The party took luncheon
at lie Portland and left last night for
Seattle and Tacoma for further inspec-

tion of the Harriman properties. Judge
Lovett and party will return to Portland
probably Saturday morning and leave
that nignt over the Southern Pacific for
California.

There reallv is nothing to be said con- -

cerning this, my first visit to the Pacific
"

Coast as the successor of Mr. Harriman,
said Judge Lovett. "It is only a nurriea
trip of inspection, so that I may ramniar-
ize myself with the oompany's properties
in the Pacific Northwest. While I have
been on the Pacific Coast before, my
previous visits have had to do with
other business. I know more or less about
the Harriman system in the Bast, but
I am now acquainting .myself with part
of the system in the grreat West, with
which I am less acquainted, and more
particularly its needs.

No Announcements Ready.
"Until I shall have obtained this in-

formation I cannot make any definite An-

nouncement as to further extensions of
. . . . : .. i. n .thii.fi...... VnTthwpst TheBjat-cii- i in ' - - - - - - - - v

Illie we are now constructing up the
Deschutes Into central uregon win uo
completed to the destination announced
when the road was begun. It will be
the policy of the system further to de-

velop this wonderful territory, but I can-

not at this time make any definite an-

nouncement."
Judge Lovett is accompanied by Julius

Kruttschnltt, director of maintenance and
operation, and J. C. Stubbs, traffic di-

rector; E. E. Stillman, of the New York
offices, and B. O. McCormlck, assistant
traffic director. At Spokane, Judge
Lovett and party were Joined by J. P.
O'Brien, general manager; W. W. Cotton,
sreneral counsel: R. B. Miller, general
freight agent, and G. W. Boschke, chief
engineer of the' Harriman lines in Ore-

gon.
Visit Is Significant.

The visit to the Pacific .Northwest and
of the thorough inspection of the Harri-
man lines in this territory "by Judge
Lovett at this time arS of significant
importance. While in Spokane. Judge
Lovett made the announcement that the
Harriman system expected to spend sev-- J

oral million dollars in the further im-
provement, through railroad construc
tion, or the states ot uregon ana nasn-Ingto- n.

He confirmed this general state
ment yesterday. His present visit will
enable him not only to look over the
field himself but to have the benefit of
the conference with his lieutenants in
the field and receive their recommenda-
tions as to what extensions and improve-
ments are most demanded. Acting on
these suggestions and his observations.
Judge Lovett will be in a position to make
proper recommendations to the board of
directors on his return to New York.

Silent as to Herrin.
Judge Lovett declined either'to confirm

or deny the published report that W. F.
Herrin. of San Francisco, chief counsel
for the Southern Pacific, had been se-

lected as Judge Lovett's successor as head
of the legal department of the Harri-
man system.

The new head of the Harrknan system
1s about 60 years old. He Is affable, easy
to approach and a pleasant man to meet.
With Judge Lovett, it is plainly business
all the time. While courteous, he
wastes no words, and. in responding to
questions, talks concisely and to the
point. Yesterday was an exceedingly
busy day for Judge Lovett, but he Is an
energetic man and seems fully equal to
the activities and responsibilities entailed
by the office. Throughout the day he
was whisked about the city from one
point of Inspection to another at almost
ordinance-breakin- g speed In the com-

pany's automobile, which was constantly
at his disposal.

Hurley Will Not Head Frisco Lines.
TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 25. In reply to

a telegram to J. E. Hurley, general man-
ager of the Santa Fe. who is spending
Thanksgiving at Chicago, to the effect
that stories were printed that he was
likely to resign to accept the presidency
of the 'Frisco or the cy of

the Rock Island. Mr. Hurley wired the
State Journal today saying:,

"The rumors are absolutely untrue.
There is not, and never has been, the
least foundation for them."

LIVESTOCK EXPERT TO GO

C. Campbell Will Attend Belgian

Horsebreeders' Meeting.

H C. Campbell will leave tomorrow for
Chicago, where he will attend the Inter-
national Livestock Exposition. As a
breeder of blooded Belgian horses, Mr.
Campbell will take part in the annual
meeting of the Belgian Horsebreeders' As-

sociation to be held in connection with
the international show. Mr. Campbell
will also, represent the Portland Fair &

Livestock Association. . While in the
East he expects to buy a number of

Guernseys for E. U Thompson,
this city. -

"The International Livestock Exposi-

tion may be styled the clearing-hous-e of

the large number of pure bloded live-

stock associations throughout the coun-

try ' said D. O. Lively, yesterday. In
connection with this international meet-

ing all of the other associations, affiliated
with the larger body, hold their annual
meetings. This brings together repre-

sentatives of the livestock industry from
all sections of the country.' At the same

time the finest breeds of stock are shown
n competition, with the result that the

production of a better grade of animals
encouraged.

"Importation of a higher grade of cat-

tle to this state, being done by many
dairymen, will aid the upbuilding of the

THIRTY CHILDREN.

-P-OP-CORN KING."

dairy industry here. Among the breeds
hoiniT hronirlit Into Oregon are Guernsey
Thev are strong, healthy cows and give
,. crjonriio- - nuslitv of milk from which
excellent butter is made. This breed of

ou.-- i not as susceDtible to tubercu
losis as are many other breds and, at all
times proves a valuable addition to me
herd of any dairyman."

.ppiiorjcUO nRYnflPK TRIITI I

Mr. Parkison Opposes Lease Plan
and Answers His Critics.

pnpTl.n. Nov. 14. (To the Kditor.)
w vi rnrhit. orcsident ot the Oreson
n.vitnnlr tl US SeCll fit. in letter
tn th Oresronian. to denounce the men

.. vnrirfn0- o retain the Port of
Portland drydock as the property of the
people of Portland, who paia ior n.

t. i. a n.n.bnnvn and notorious fact
that unless drydock are constructed under

scrutiny tier, is no endthe closest public
to the peculiar business methods entered

nf drvdocks and the
agents or captains of vessels needing dock
. . anri rpiis i rR.

Britain the leadingt r.n.. especially,
maritime country, the drydocks are under

-- i . mtlnv Hence English and
preferred by hlps-- Jc-- t v. .vni-it- i ara

Unquestionably the men who started tha
agitation for and carried to ucces the

had in mind thePort of Portland drydock
experience of the people of Great Br tain

.h. Arrdk of the Port of Portland
to ship ownersha given excellent service

have been paid aemployedand the men

When the Oregon Drydock Company was

formed and commenced to build the new

....i..v noonle on tlK water-fro- asKea,

what was the game? One dock was fully
able to take care of all repair work which

. k.rf a fair chance to secure. To

operate two drydocks profitably to the in
. - m..nt a i i ib somewhere.

.nnnrli. there was a job on foot,

...i.imri hv Mr. Crowe, who no doubt
iB iti a nositlon to know.n. orriVr of the day Is for our cap
tains of Industry so to combine as to place
the purchasers and the public at tholr
merer. At monopoly charges the users of
certain goods or facilities have either to

take them or leave tnem aione. .ow.
hip needing repairs mint have a drydoc

mKdS7lMM--.--:---
nri

IS When the
Stomach Stops

Working Properly. Because There la
Wind In It, Use Stuart 's uyspopsia

Tablets to Set It Going Again.

A Trial Box Free.
THE DOCTORS call it flatulency, but

unprofessional folks kBOW it as "Wind
on the stomach," and a most distress
ing state of things it is. It is a serious
condition .of tnis great motor organ.
Always annoying and .painful in tne
extreme, at times often leading 10 una
and fatal results. The stomacn em
barrassed and hampered wltn wina.
cannot take care of its food properly
and Indigestion follows,, and this has a
train too appalling to enumerate. The
entire system is implicated made an
.otive, or passive factor in this trouble
and life soon becomes a questionable boon.

ALL THIS IS EXPLAINED in doctor
books; how undigested food causes
gases by fermentation anu
tion in which process some cssenum
fluids are destroyed burnt up wasted
bv chemical action, followed by defec-
tive nutrition and the distribution
through the alimentary tract of chemi-
cally wrong elements and as a conse-mipnr- -e

the stomach and entire system
Is starved. Plenty of food, you see, but
spoilt in preparation and worse man
worthless. '

A DERANGED STOMACH is the epit
ome of evil: nothlnsr too bad to ema
nate from it, but the gas it generates
is probably its worst primary effect
and the only way to do away with this
is to remove the cause, siuaki a
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS go to the root
of this trouble. They attack the

foods and render them harm-
less. Flatulency or wind on the stom
ach simply cannot exist where tnese
powerful and wonder-workin- g, nine tan-le- ts

are in evidence.
THEY WERH made tor tins very

purpose to attacK
and convert them into proper nutri
ment. This Is their province and e.

A whole book could be written
about them and then not all told that
might be told with profit to surierers
from this painful disease, dyspepsia.
It would mention the years of patient
and expensive experiment in effort to
arrive at thU result of failures innumer-
able and at last success.. It would make
mention of the different stomach cor
rectives that enter into this tablet ana
make it faithfully represent all.

STUART'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS are
not alone Intended for tne sick, out
well folks as well: for the person who
craves hearty foods and wants to eat
heartily and run no risk of bad effects,
they act like a charm and make eating
and digestion a delight' and pleasure.
They keep the stomach active and ener-
getic and able and willing to do extra
work without special labor or effort.
Don't forget this. Well people are often
neglected, but the STUART DYSPEPSIA
TABLETS have them In mind.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE will be
sent any one who wants to know just
what they are. how they- - look and
taste, before beginning treatment with
them. After this go to the drug store
for them; everywhere, here or at home,
they are 50 cents a box and by getting
them at home you will save time and
postage. Tour doctor will prescribe them:
they say there are 40.000 doctors using
them, but when you know what is the
matter of yourself, why go to the ex-
pense of a prescription? For free trial
package address F. A. Stuart Co., 130

Stuart Building, Marshall, Michigan.
P. S. Better send today for samples

of the tablet. You will get quite a box of
them

to go into where these repairs can be
made.

All the drydocks from California to British
Columbia are owned by private corporations.
The only exception Is the drydock of the
Port of Portland, paid for by the taxpayers
of Portland. Son9 master mind of the
Rogers or Harriman type has evidently
seen a chance to make .lots of money by
forming a drydock trust of the Pacific.
Then to hold up ships needing dockage and
repairs.

This consummation of a well-lai- d plan
Is the evident answer to the men who
wondered how a private drydock could pay
In Portlaad. With the drydocks of the Port
of Portland leased .to the private company
the trust chain would be complete. Of
course Mr. Corbett, the president of the
private dock company, denies that there is
a scheme on foot to form a drydock trust.

No one expected anything else but such
a denial. It was either Rogers, of Standard
Oil Fame, or Harriman, who, when caught
in the making of not only misleading but
absolutely raise statements, claimed mat
managers of great business concerns had
evolved into a higher plane of morality; that
th-- 3 common morality pronounced by phlloso
phers and by a religious creed did not apply
to captains of Industry.

Mr. Corbett. according to common report,
has aspirations to be a great captain of In
dustry. He Is one. if not the leader, of
the small ring of capitalists who, through
the open shop desire to crush the trades
unions and establish longer hours of labor
and smaller pay for mechanics.

Mr. Swlgert. president of the Port of
Portland, president of the Pacific Bridge
Company, which works Its building me
chanics tlw ten-ho- day, and does un
satisfactory building work In this city, is
reported as a stockholder in the private
dock company.

Is there really and further need to explain
Mr. Corbett's Intemperate language and his
denunciation of me for opposing on behalf
of 'the organised workers or Portland tne
transfer of th peoples drydock to Mr.
Corbett? H. J. PARKISON". '

Managing Editor Portland Labor Press.

Dikes Fortified Against Tides.
ASTORIA, Or.. Nov. 24. (Special.) In

anticipation of the ot tides which
will occur on next oaiuraay ajiu ouuuay,
a. large force of men hag been employed

TF you feel the need of more

vigor, don't take tonics nor
stimulants

Increase the quantity of Quaker

Oats you eat every day, keep it up

for thirty days and you'll be surprised

at the improvement.

Quaker Oats is recognized by all

authorities on food values to be the

best food for building brain and

muscle. .

Eat plentifully and often of it.

pic Quaker Oaf Qmpany
CHICAGO

--(W
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Designed by Rosenwald Sc. Weil, Chicago.

How To Figure Value
What your clothes cost cannot be judged by the orig-

inal price, but by service.

A $10.00 Raincoat that is worn out in four months
cost $2.50 a month. A $20 Raincoat that serves twelve
months costs only $1.67 a month.

"Mackinette" Raincoats made by Rosenwald &Weil of
Chicago are made to perform service, not to fit price.

You will need a Raincoat or Overcoat soon you want
a sStylish garment that will keep its shape and give you
several seasons of wear.

You can be sure of these qualities if you own an
"GVtCtf" Mackinette Raincoat.

$15.00 to $35.00
Sold by leading dealers everywhere.

Makers,

during the past few days repairing the
low places tn the dikes in the vicinity
of Warrenton. with a view of avoiding
the floods which have occurred there
during the November tides of the past
two years. It Is now believed the dikes
would stand even a ot tide.

Baker to Have V. M. O. A.

iTr Vnv 25. (Soecial.) In
dications are that Baker City is to have
a T. M. C. A. scon. Since the general
stirring Up of religious sentiment in this
city, state organizers ior tun i.

Chicago.

TO THE PUBLIC

Grand Opening Saturday, Nov. 27

OF THE HONG KONG CAFE

and ud to date In all its appointments. Kxcellcnt service. Two
American and Chinese. Delicious noodles and chop

g(.Da
suevs

rate
made frc"h daily. Steaks and chops, oysters and shell fish ot

all varieties in season. Liquid refreshments.

MERCHANTS' LUNCH DAILY, 11 A. M. TILL 2 P. M. 25c
and Chinese Candy In each order Free.A Cup of High Grade Tea

The Public Is

HONG KONG CAFE, 107V2 Sixth St.
Between Washlnstton and Stark, Second Floor.

Cor. Third Morrison Streets.

have been here, and it is now announced
that sufficient support lias been pledged
to start ablution for a building. Ac-

cording to first plans, there was con-

sideration given to renting quarters for
the new organization, but now it has been
decided that a new building will he the
aim of those in charge of the work.

Only One "BROMO QlrF..
That Is LAXATIVE BKOMO (JtllNJNB Look
for the signature of E. W. GROVE. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c

Trunks, suitcases and Largest
variety at Harris runs i

Cordially Invited.

TO

OFFICES
122 Third Street. ' 100 Third Street

Eleventh and Hoyt Streets

12 HOURS

SPOKANE
Spokane, Portland & Seattle Ry.

"THE NORTH BANK ROAD"
THE SHORT LINE SCENIC COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE

TWO TRAINS DAILY
Lv. Portland ... 9:00 A. M. 7:00 P. M.
Ar. Spokane ... 9:00 P. M. 7:00 A M.

Standard and Tourist Sleepers, Observation Cars.
First-Cla- ss Coaches

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS TO ST. PAUL.
CHICAGO. OMAHA

DIRECT CONNECTION for Denver. Kansas City. St. Louis

TICKET
and

PASSENGER STATION

bags.


